Who we are

C Cube Packing Corp. (CCPC), our food containers and trays are made from the following materials: Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET), Polypropylene (PP), Polystyrene (PS), Oriented Polystyrene (OPS), and Aluminum (Foil).
Our annual output is more than 7,000 tons, which export to Australia, Japan, Italy, Israel, United States as well as Canada.

Our company is capable of designing the product to suit your needs. Competitive pricing, knowledgeable sales representatives and support staff. Best of all, we offer friendly and reliable service which every customer should expect.

Contact Us

C Cube Packing Corp.

Office:
202-229 Aero Way NE,
Calgary, Alberta T4E 6K2

Warehouse:
115-18 Highland Park Way NE.
Airdrie. AB T4A 2L5

Office: 1-587-887-CCPC (2272)
TOLL FREE: 1-866-808-CCPC (2272)
Email: info@ccubepacking.com
Web: www.ccubepacking.com
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Our Products & Services

Plastic Containers/Trays

We have more than one hundred kinds of plastic containers, such as sushi tray, bakery plastic tray and plastic food packing containers. We offer OPS, PP and PET plastic containers. We use new recyclable material.

Chef’s Choice Foil Containers/Trays

We have more than one hundred kinds of Aluminum (foil) containers with foil and Oriented Polystyrene (OPS) lids. We offer high quality and attractive packaging.

Snap-Tite Hinged Sauce cups

One-piece sauce cup is one of our patented product. We offer 0.5oz, 1oz, 1.5oz, 2oz, 2.5oz, 3oz, and 4oz. All one-piece sauce cup use 100% Polyethylene (PP) material, which is healthy, recyclable and microwave safe.
Quality Control (High Quality/Healthy/Recyclable)

**Raw Material Inspection**

We have strict quality controls that all materials meet the highest standards ensuring each batch of products is stable and good quality from the beginning.

**Sanitary Environment Control**

Plant procedures as follows:

Use dust roller to thoroughly remove dust from the clothing. Use specialized cleaning brush to wash the exposed area of hands, including finger and gap under fingernails, day hands. Use air shower system to thoroughly get rid of hair and dust.

**Production Process**

Technical workers set strict production parameters in accordance with the technology and requirements of different products. The automated equipment completes the production and dynamic monitoring for the process.

**Quality Control**

The quality inspectors in the plant inspects products uninterruptedly, the quality inspector in the laboratory tests reserved samples of each batch.
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Plastic Containers – Sushi Trays

We offer “Gold Maple Leaf “series Sushi trays, which are made with Polystyrene (PS) base or trays and Anti-fog Oriented Polystyrene (OPS) lid.

- **Code: SS001**
  - Materials: OPS/PS
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.5X3.5X1.8
  - Case Dimensions (inches): 14.8X13.8X13.6
  - Case Pack (Units): 600

- **Code: SS003**
  - Materials: OPS/PS
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 9X3.9X1.8
  - Case Dimensions (inches): 15.4X12.2X18.1
  - Case Pack (Units): 400

- **Code: SS004**
  - Materials: OPS/PS
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.5X4.5X1.7
  - Case Dimensions (inches): 18.9X13X13.8
  - Case Pack (Units): 400
Code: SS005
Materials: OPS/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X5.2X1.7
Case Dimensions (inches): 21.3X12.2X15.8
Case Pack (Units): 400

Code: SS006
Materials: OPS/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.7X5.5X1.7
Case Dimensions (inches): 22.2X13X17.7
Case Pack (Units): 400

Code: SS007
Materials: OPS/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.6X5.8X1.7
Case Dimensions (inches): 18.1X13X19.3
Case Pack (Units): 300

Code: SS008
Materials: OPS/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.2X7.4X1.8
Case Dimensions (inches): 21.3X9.5X15.4
Case Pack (Units): 200

Code: SS009R
Materials: OPS/PS
Diameter: 11.2X2
Case Dimensions (inches): 23X19.7X11.6
Case Pack (Units): 120

Code: SS010R
Materials: OPS/PS
Diameter: 13X2.3
Case Dimensions (inches): 26.4X19.7X13.6
Case Pack (Units): 120
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Plastic Containers – Party Trays

Code: SS011R
Materials: OPS/PS
Diameter: 14x2.3
Case Dimensions (inches): 28.4x19.7x15
Case Pack (Units): 120

Code: SS012R
Materials: OPS/PS
Diameter: 15.2x2.3
Case Dimensions (inches): 30.7x19.7x16.1
Case Pack (Units): 120

Code: SS023R
Materials: OPS/PS
Diameter: 14.4x2.3
Case Dimensions (inches): 28.4x19.7x14.8
Case Pack (Units): 120

Code: SS024R
Materials: OPS/PS
Diameter: 14.4x2.3
Case Dimensions (inches): 28.4x19.7x14.8
Case Pack (Units): 120
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Plastic Containers – Bowls

CCPC bowls made with Polypropylene (PP) base with Polypropylene (PP) or Oriented Polystyrene (OPS) lids for 22oz, 28oz, 30oz, 33oz and 36oz. We offer two styles for your choice, one is round, and another is round with handles.

Code: SS026B  Materials: OPS/PP
Capacity (oz.): 22oz
Case Pack (Units): 120

Code: SS027B  Materials: PP/PP
Capacity (oz.): 28oz
Case Pack (Units): 120

Code: SS028B  Materials: OPS/PP
Capacity (oz.): 30oz
Case Pack (Units): 120

Code: SS029B  Materials: PP/PP
Capacity (oz.): 33oz
Case Pack (Units): 120

Code: SS030B  Materials: PP/PP
Capacity (oz.): 36oz
Case Pack (Units): 120
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Plastic Containers – Bento Box

For black base trays, we offer many different sizes, or our company is capable of designing a product to suit your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Case Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Case Pack (Units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS013</td>
<td>OPS/PS</td>
<td>9.3x7.5x1.8</td>
<td>23.4x12.2x19.7</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS014</td>
<td>OPS/PS</td>
<td>10.6x8.2x2</td>
<td>21.7x12.2x17.3</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS015</td>
<td>OPS/PS</td>
<td>10.6x10.6x2</td>
<td>21.7x15.0x11.2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code: SS013
Materials: OPS/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.3x7.5x1.8
Case Dimensions (inches): 23.4x12.2x19.7
Case Pack (Units): 300

Code: SS014
Materials: OPS/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.6x8.2x2
Case Dimensions (inches): 21.7x12.2x17.3
Case Pack (Units): 200

Code: SS015
Materials: OPS/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.6x10.6x2
Case Dimensions (inches): 21.7x15.0x11.2
Case Pack (Units): 100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Case Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Case Pack (Units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS016</td>
<td>OPS/PS</td>
<td>5.4X4.4X2.2</td>
<td>27X12.6X11.2</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS017</td>
<td>OPS/PS</td>
<td>7.2X5X1.9</td>
<td>20.8X15X15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS018</td>
<td>OPS/PS</td>
<td>8X5.1X1.8</td>
<td>21.3X10X17</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS019</td>
<td>OPS/PS</td>
<td>9.1X6.4X1.8</td>
<td>19.7X9.7X18.7</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS020</td>
<td>OPS/PS</td>
<td>9.4X7.6X1.8</td>
<td>23X12.6X19.5</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For black or red base containers, we offer many different sizes. And Our Company is capable of designing a product to suit your needs.

Plastic Containers – Black/Red Base Containers

Code: SS031  Materials: PP/PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8X5.7X3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.8X3X2.6
Case Pack (Units): 200

Code: SS032  Materials: OPS/PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.7X2.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.6X2.2
Case Pack (Units): 200

Code: SS033  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.8X7.5X2.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.1X6.1X2
Case Pack (Units): 300

Code: SS034  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.3X9.3X1.9
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.7X7.7X1.8
Case Pack (Units): 100
**Code: SS035**  
Materials: OPS/OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.9x6x1.9  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.3x4.1x1.6  
Case Pack (Units): 600

**Code: SS036**  
Materials: OPS/OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.9x7.2x3.9  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6x4.2x3.5  
Case Pack (Units): 400

**Code: SS037**  
Materials: OPS/PP  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.9x6x2.3  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.9x4.5x2  
Case Pack (Units): 400

**Code: SS038**  
Materials: OPS/PP  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.3x6.9x2.4  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.3x4.7x2.1  
Case Pack (Units): 100
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Plastic Containers – Two Pieces Containers

- **Code: SS039**
  - Materials: OPS/PP
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.8X5.2X1.9
  - Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.7X3.5X1.7
  - Case Pack (Units): 250/250

- **Code: SS040**
  - Materials: OPS/PP
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.5X6.1X2
  - Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.2X4.7X1.8
  - Case Pack (Units): 800/800

- **Code: SS041**
  - Materials: PP/PP
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.6X5X2.4
  - Applied Dimensions (inches): 5X3.4X2.1
  - Case Pack (Units): 720/720

- **Code: SS042**
  - Materials: PET/PS
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 12.4X3.2
  - Applied Dimensions (inches): 10.4X3
  - Case Pack (Units): 25/25

- **Code: SS043**
  - Materials: PET/PS
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 12.4X2.4
  - Applied Dimensions (inches): 10.4X2.3
  - Case Pack (Units): 25/25

- **Code: SS044**
  - Materials: PET/PS
  - Overall Dimensions (inches): 16.4X3
  - Applied Dimensions (inches): 14X2.8
  - Case Pack (Units): 25/25
Code: SS045  Materials: PET/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 16.4X4.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 14X4
Case Pack (Units): 25/25

Code: SS046  Materials: PET/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 18.4X3.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 15.8X3
Case Pack (Units): 25/25

Code: SS047  Materials: PET/PS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 18.4X4.5
Applied Dimensions (inches): 15.8X4.3
Case Pack (Units): 25/25

Code: SS048  Materials: PET/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.1X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.8X2.1
Case Pack (Units): 100

Code: SS049  Materials: PET/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.9X2.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.5X1.8
Case Pack (Units): 150

Code: SS050  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.6X2.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.1X2.3
Case Pack (Units): 250
Code: SS051  Materials: PET/PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 12.2X5.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.4X4.9
Case Pack (Units): 50/50

Code: SS052  Materials: PET/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.7X2.9
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.5X2.4
Case Pack (Units): 200/200

Code: SS053  Materials: PET/PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.2X4.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5X4.5
Case Pack (Units): 50/50

Code: SS054  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 12.6X12.6X1.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 10.1X10.1X1.5
Case Pack (Units): 100/100

Code: SS055  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7X5.8X2.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.9X3.8X1.9
Case Pack (Units): 200/200

Code: SS056  Materials: OPS/PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.7X5.1X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.7X3.2
Case Pack (Units): 200/200
Code: SS057  Materials: OPS/PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.2X7.5X2.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.2X4.3X2.2
Case Pack (Units): 150/150

Code: SS058  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.4X5.2X2.5
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.3X4.1X2.3
Case Pack (Units): 250/250

Code: SS059  Materials: OPS/PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.8X6.2X2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.6X4X1.8
Case Pack (Units): 100/100

Code: SS060  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.9X5.4X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.9X3.4X2
Case Pack (Units): 200/200

Code: SS061  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.2X7.5X2.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8X5.2X2
Case Pack (Units): 400/400

Code: SS062  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.5X6.9X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.1X4.3X2
Case Pack (Units): 400/400
Code: SS063  Materials: PET/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.3X6.5X2.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.5X6.5X2
Case Pack (Units): 300/300

Code: SS064  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.3X7.9X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8.3X3.9X2
Case Pack (Units): 400/400

Code: SS065  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.3X8X2.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.5X3.6X2
Case Pack (Units): 400/400
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Plastic Containers – Hinged Clear Plastic Containers

**Code: PL001**  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 4.7X3.8X1.3  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.2X2.3X1.2  
Case Pack (Units): 4000

**Code: PL002**  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 4.7X3.8X1.3  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.2X2.3X1.2  
Case Pack (Units): 4000

**Code: PL003**  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.6X4X1.6  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.1X2.5X1.4  
Case Pack (Units): 2000

**Code: PL004**  
Materials: PET  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.3X5.7X2.1  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8.2X4.2X2  
Case Pack (Units): 200

**Code: PL005**  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X4.9X1.9  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.8X3.2X1.6  
Case Pack (Units): 2000

**Code: PL006**  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X4.9X1.7  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.8X3.2X1.5  
Case Pack (Units): 2000
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**Plastic Containers – Clip-Vent Microwave Containers (Polypropylene material)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Capacity (oz.)</th>
<th>Case Pack (Units):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL007RB-24</td>
<td>PP/PP</td>
<td>6.9x2.4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>300/300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL008RW-24</td>
<td>PP/PP</td>
<td>6.9x2.4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>300/300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL009RB-32</td>
<td>PP/PP</td>
<td>6.9x2.9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>300/300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL010RW-32</td>
<td>PP/PP</td>
<td>6.9x2.9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>300/300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL011B-38</td>
<td>PP/PP</td>
<td>8.5x5.9x2.6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>300/300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL012W-38</td>
<td>PP/PP</td>
<td>8.5x5.9x2.6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>300/300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL013</td>
<td>PP/PP</td>
<td>6.9x4.7x2.2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>300/300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL014</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>6.9x4.7x2.8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>300/300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Plastic Containers – Hinged Clear Plastic Containers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Applied Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Case Pack (Units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL015</td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>7.5X4.3X1.4</td>
<td>6.1X3X1.1</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL016</td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>7.4X5X1.9</td>
<td>5.8X3X1.6</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL017</td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>8.7X5.6X1.9</td>
<td>7X3.9X1.8</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL018</td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>8.3X3.3X1.6</td>
<td>6.9X1.9X1.4</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL019</td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>8.2X3.6X2</td>
<td>7.3X2.2X1.8</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL020</td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>9.3X4X1.9</td>
<td>7.7X2.4X1.6</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Plastic Containers – Hinged Clear Plastic Containers

**Code: PL021**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.6X4.5X2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7X2.7X1.9
Case Pack (Units): 800

**Code: PL022**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.8X5X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7X2.8X1.9
Case Pack (Units): 300

**Code: PL023**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.8X5X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 2X (3.4X3X1.8)
Case Pack (Units): 300

**Code: PL024**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.9X5.9X2.9
Applied Dimensions (inches): 9.9X5.9X2.6
Case Pack (Units): 300

**Code: PL025**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.4X4.9X2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.1X3.1X1.8
Case Pack (Units): 1200

**Code: PL026**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.4X6.1X3.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.3X3.6X3.5
Case Pack (Units): 200
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Plastic Containers – Hinged Clear Plastic Containers

**Code: PL027**  
**Materials:** AEPT  
**Overall Dimensions (inches):** 8.8x6.1x2.4  
**Applied Dimensions (inches):** 7.1x4.4x2  
**Case Pack (Units):** 500

**Code: PL028**  
**Materials:** OPS  
**Overall Dimensions (inches):** 8.5x5.5x3  
**Applied Dimensions (inches):** 7x4.2x2.6  
**Case Pack (Units):** 400

**Code: PL029**  
**Materials:** OPS  
**Overall Dimensions (inches):** 9.4x6.7x3.2  
**Applied Dimensions (inches):** 7.5x4.8x2.8  
**Case Pack (Units):** 250

**Code: PL030**  
**Materials:** OPS  
**Overall Dimensions (inches):** 8.3x8.2x3  
**Applied Dimensions (inches):** 6.9x6.3x2.7  
**Case Pack (Units):** 200

**Code: PL031**  
**Materials:** OPS  
**Overall Dimensions (inches):** 10.4x6.5x1.9  
**Applied Dimensions (inches):** 8.5x4.5x1.6  
**Case Pack (Units):** 500

**Code: PL032**  
**Materials:** OPS  
**Overall Dimensions (inches):** 5.8x4.5x1.2  
**Applied Dimensions (inches):** 4.1x2.8x1  
**Case Pack (Units):** 600  
**Capacity (oz.):** 5
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Plastic Containers – Hinged Clear Plastic Containers

**Code: PL033**
- Materials: OPS
- Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.9X5.4X1.5
- Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.1X3.7X1.5
- Case Pack (Units): 800

**Code: PL034**
- Materials: OPS
- Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.7X5.4X1.7
- Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.1X3.7X1.5
- Case Pack (Units): 800

**Code: PL035**
- Materials: OPS
- Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.7X4.4X2.2
- Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.5X3.3X2
- Case Pack (Units): 800

**Code: PL036**
- Materials: OPS
- Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.2X5.3X2.7
- Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.7X3.9X2.3
- Case Pack (Units): 800

**Code: PL037**
- Materials: OPS
- Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.2X6.2X2.2
- Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.4X4.4X2
- Case Pack (Units): 600

**Code: PL039**
- Materials: OPS
- Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.9X6.7X2.4
- Applied Dimensions (inches): 5X5X2.3
- Case Pack (Units): 600
Code: PL061  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 19X10X2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.9X7.9X3
Case Pack (Units): 450

Code: PL038  Materials: PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.2X6.2X2.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.9X4.7X2.3
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL040  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.6X4.5X1.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.9X2.8X1.4
Case Pack (Units): 500
Capacity (oz.): 8

Code: PL041  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.5X5.2X2.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.7X3.6X1.8
Case Pack (Units): 500
Capacity (oz.): 16

Code: PL042  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.3X5.3X2.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.6X2.3
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL043  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.0X6.0X3.0
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.7X2.7
Case Pack (Units): 300
**Code: PL044**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.6x7.3x5.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.9x5.9x4.7
Case Pack (Units): 240

**Code: PL045**
Materials: PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.6x4.9x3.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.0x2.4x3.6
Case Pack (Units): 600

**Code: PL046**
Materials: PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.9x5.2x4.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.1x2.6x3.7
Case Pack (Units): 500

**Code: PL047**
Materials: PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.6x4.6x3.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.9x2.6x2.8
Case Pack (Units): 500

**Code: PL048**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.9x5.1x3.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.7x6.7x3.2
Case Pack (Units): 500

**Code: PL049**
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.0x6.6x2.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.1x3.7x2.0
Case Pack (Units): 500
Code: PL050  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.0X5.4X3.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.3X3.2X3.2
Case Pack (Units): 400

Code: PL051  Materials: PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.3X5.7X2.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8.2X4.2X2.0
Case Pack (Units): 200

Code: PL052  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X5.2X1.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.9X3.4X1.4
Case Pack (Units): 1000

Code: PL053  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X4.4X3.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.9X2X1.8
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL054  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.0X4.6X2.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6X (1.4X1.8)
Case Pack (Units): 300

Code: PL055  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.9X6.3X2.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4X (1.9X2.4)
Case Pack (Units): 300
Code: PL056  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.2x6.9x1.9  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4x(2.6x1.6)  
Case Pack (Units): 800

Code: PL057  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.6x7.4x2.8  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.3x4.9x2.3  
Case Pack (Units): 200

Code: PL058/PL059  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.3x8.2x3.0  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.9x6.3x2.7  
Case Pack (Units): 250 / 200

Code: PL060  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.5x9.6x3.3  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.2x7.2x3.0  
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL062  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.9x7.7x2.3  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.9x5.1x2.0  
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL063  
Materials: PET  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.6x8.6x3.7  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8.8x5.9x3.6  
Case Pack (Units): 200
Code: PL064  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 12.2X8.6X3.0
Applied Dimensions (inches): 11.0X6.9X2.8
Case Pack (Units): 200

Code: PL065  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 15.9X11.5X1.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 11.5X8.1X1.9
Case Pack (Units): 250

Code: PL066  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 14.1X2.5
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.0X2.1
Case Pack (Units): 1000

Code: PL067  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.0X3.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.1X3.2
Case Pack (Units): 300/300

Code: PL068  Materials: PET/PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.4X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.0X3.7
Case Pack (Units): 100/100

Code: PL069  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.2X4.8
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.5X4.1
Case Pack (Units): 100
Code: PL070  Materials: OPS/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.2x4.4
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.9x4.4
Case Pack (Units): 180/180

Code: PL071  Materials: PET/OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.7x2.9
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.5x2.4
Case Pack (Units): 200/200

Code: PL072  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.8x6.5x2.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 12x(1.2x2.0)
Case Pack (Units): 250

Code: PL073  Materials: PET
Overall Dimensions (inches): 12.5x10.4x3.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 12x(1.8x3.2)
Case Pack (Units): 10

Code: PL074  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.3x5.9x2.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6x(1.8x2.4)
Case Pack (Units): 300

Code: PL075  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.4x7.3x2.9
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4x(2.2x2.6)
Case Pack (Units): 250
Code: PL075  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.4X7.3X2.9  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4X (2.2X2.6)  
Case Pack (Units): 250

Code: PL077  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 11.4X8.2X1.5  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6X (2.1X1.1)  
Case Pack (Units): 200

Code: PL078  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.4X4.9X2.5  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.1X3.1X2.0  
Case Pack (Units): 1200

Code: PL079  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.8X8.0X1.9  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.9X3.2X3.2  
Case Pack (Units): 330

Code: PL080  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.6X5.5X3.7  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8.1X8.1X3.6  
Case Pack (Units): 250

Code: PL081  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.9X5.6X2.6  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.6X3.2X2.2  
Case Pack (Units): 500
Code: PL082  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.0X5.5X2.8  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.6X3.2X2.4  
Case Pack (Units): 400

Code: PL083  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.6X3.6X3.4  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.3X2.6X3.2  
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL084  
Materials: PET  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.3X3.0X3.3  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.5X2.0X3.0  
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL085  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.4X4.0X3.2  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.1X2.0X2.8  
Case Pack (Units): 1000

Code: PL086  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.7X4.9X2.6  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.1X3.1X2.4  
Case Pack (Units): 1000

Code: PL087  
Materials: OPS  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.9X3.9X3.3  
Applied Dimensions (inches): 6.9X2.0X3.0  
Case Pack (Units): 400
Code: PL088  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.7X2.7X3.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8.1X3.0X2.8
Case Pack (Units): 1200

Code: PL089  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.4X4.0X3.1
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8.1X1.7X2.8
Case Pack (Units): 360

Code: PL090  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.3X7.5X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 8.3X2.1X2.8
Case Pack (Units): 400

Code: PL092  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.3X5.3X2.6
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.6X3.6X2.2
Case Pack (Units): 600

Code: PL093  Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.0X4.9X2.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.4X3.4X2.0
Case Pack (Units): 600

Code: PL094  Materials: APE
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.2X6.1X2.5
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.7X4.7X2.0
Case Pack (Units): 500
Code: PL095
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.3X6.2X3.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.6X3.6X2.8
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL096
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.0X5.9X2.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.0X3.9X2.0
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL097
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.2X4.7X3.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.9X3.2X3.2
Case Pack (Units): 300

Code: PL098
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.2X5.1X1.7
Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.7X3.6X1.5
Case Pack (Units): 800

Code: PL099
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.4X12.0X2.2
Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.3X3.9X2.0
Case Pack (Units): 400

Code: PL100
Materials: OPS
Overall Dimensions (inches): 3.7X3.7X1.4
Applied Dimensions (inches): 1.8X1.8X1.2
Case Pack (Units): 1000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Applied Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Case Pack (Units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL101</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>6.7X3.8X1.4</td>
<td>2X(1.8X1.8X1.2)</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL102</td>
<td></td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>6.1X3.7X3.0</td>
<td>6.1X2.0X2.0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL103</td>
<td></td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>8.8X6.1X2.3</td>
<td>7.0X4.3X2.0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL104</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>8.9X5.9X2.8</td>
<td>6.9X4.1X2.6</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL105</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>9.5X6.7X3.0</td>
<td>8.1X5.1X2.4</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL106</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPS</td>
<td>8.7X6.6X4.7</td>
<td>5.7X4.7X4.3</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Code: PL125
Materials: OPS/PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 11.4X8.8X5.9
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.1X5.5X4.2
Case Pack (Units): 80

Code: PL126
Materials: OPS/PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.5X7.8X4.3
Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.8X5.6X3.8
Case Pack (Units): 160
Overview of Products

Plastic Containers – Fruit Containers (Party Trays)

Code: PL127  Materials: PET/PET  Overall Dimensions (inches): Ø10.2X2.8  Applied Dimensions (inches): 5X(8.3X2.3)  Case Pack (Units): 100


Code: PL129  Materials: PET/PET  Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.6X10.6X3.3  Applied Dimensions (inches): 7.5X7.5X3.2  Case Pack (Units): 100
**Overview of Products**

**Plastic Containers – Two Pieces Containers**

- **Code: PL130**  
  Materials: PET/PET  
  Overall Dimensions (inches): 4.3X2.8X0.9  
  Applied Dimensions (inches): 3.5X2.3X0.6  
  Case Pack (Units): 2000/2000

- **Code: PL131**  
  Materials: OPS/OPS  
  Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X6.4X2.5  
  Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.7X4.5X2.4  
  Case Pack (Units): 300/300

- **Code: PL132**  
  Materials: OPS/OPS  
  Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.0X5.2X2.1  
  Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.4X3.6X1.6  
  Case Pack (Units): 600/600

- **Code: PL133**  
  Materials: OPS/OPS  
  Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X6.5X2.1  
  Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.4X4.3X1.7  
  Case Pack (Units): 300

- **Code: PL134**  
  Materials: OPS/OPS  
  Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.6X6.5X2.0  
  Applied Dimensions (inches): 5.4X4.3X1.7  
  Case Pack (Units): 300

- **Code: PL135**  
  Materials: OPS/OPS  
  Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X6.5X2.8  
  Applied Dimensions (inches): 4.6X3.6X2.4  
  Case Pack (Units): 250
Overview of Products

Plastic Containers – Heat Seal Trays

**Code: PL136**  
Materials: PP  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.5X5.8X2.4  
Case Pack (Units): 250

**Code: PL137**  
Materials: PP  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.5X5.8X2.4  
Case Pack (Units): 250

**Code: PL138**  
Materials: PP  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.3X5.0X1.6  
Case Pack (Units): 500

**Code: PL139**  
Materials: PP  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.3X7.1X1.5  
Case Pack (Units): 300

**Code: PL140**  
Materials: PP  
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.4X6.3X1.6  
Case Pack (Units): 500
Code: PL141  Materials: PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.5X5.8X3.6
Case Pack (Units): 250

Code: PL142  Materials: PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.7X5.8X2.4
Case Pack (Units): 250

Code: PL143  Materials: PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.4X5.8X1.8
Case Pack (Units): 250

Code: PL144  Materials: PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X5.7X2.0
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL145  Materials: PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X5.7X2.8
Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL146  Materials: PP
Overall Dimensions (inches): 9.7X5.7X1.4
Case Pack (Units): 250
Code: PL147  Materials: PP
   Overall Dimensions (inches): 4.5X5.5X2.1
   Case Pack (Units): 5000

Code: PL148  Materials: PP
   Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.3X5.0X1.4
   Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL149  Materials: PP
   Overall Dimensions (inches): 6.3X5.0X1.9
   Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL150  Materials: PP
   Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X6.0X1.9
   Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL151  Materials: PP
   Overall Dimensions (inches): 7.5X6.0X2.3
   Case Pack (Units): 500

Code: PL152  Materials: PP
   Overall Dimensions (inches): 10.3X6.5X1.9
   Case Pack (Units): 500
Overview of Products

Chef’s Choice Foil Containers

We have more than one hundred kinds of Aluminum/foil containers with foil/ Anti-fog Oriented Polystyrene (OPS) lids. We offer higher quality and attractive packaging. More choices, please contact us.
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Foil Containers

**Code: FL005**
Materials: FOIL
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.7X6.2X2.6
Weight (G): 15.7
Gauge:
Case Pack (Units): 500

**Code: FL004-7**
Materials: FOIL
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.9X4.7X1.8
Weight (G): 7.5
Gauge:
Case Pack (Units): 1000

**Code: FL005-157**
Materials: FOIL
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.7X6.2X2.6
Weight (G): 15.7
Gauge:
Case Pack (Units): 500

**Code: FL004-5**
Materials: FOIL
Overall Dimensions (inches): 5.9X4.7X1.8
Weight (G): 5.2
Gauge:
Case Pack (Units): 1000

**Code: FL006-3C-18**
Materials: FOIL
Overall Dimensions (inches): 8.7X6.8X1.5
Weight (G): 17.5
Gauge:
Case Pack (Units): 500

We are offering Anti-fog plastic lids as well as the Foil lids for each kind of CCPC aluminum foil product. For more information, contact us.
We offer custom made service.
More choices, please contact us.
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Snap-Tite Hinged Sauce Cups

One-piece sauce cup is one of our patented products. We offer 0.5oz, 1oz, 1.5oz, 2oz, 2.5oz, 3oz, and 4oz. All one-piece sauce cups use 100% Polyethylene (PP) material, which is healthy, recyclable and microwave safe.

Our company is capable of designing any size ounce to suit your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Weight (G)</th>
<th>Capacity (oz.)</th>
<th>Case Pack (Units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC005</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC006</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC007</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC011</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tight seal, Microwave safe, recyclable
Business & Services

- We can professionally design a product to suit your needs. For a free mold of your plastic or foil containers, an order of 8,000 cases must be made within a one year period.

- For non-in stock items, a minimum order of 800 cases are required and delivery will take between 40 to 60 days.

- Please contact us for Free samples.

Contact Us

C Cube Packing Corp.

Office:
202-229 Aero Way NE,
Calgary, Alberta T4E 6K2

Warehouse:
115-18 Highland Park Way NE.
Airdrie. AB T4A 2L5

Office: 1-587-887-CCPC (2272)
TOLL FREE: 1-866-808-CCPC (2272)
Email: info@ccubepacking.com
Web: www.ccubepacking.com